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their  home in Long Beach. Calif. 
Miss Es ther  Plummer,  dauchter  of 

M. V. Plummer. car  man. and Kirby 
Ables. night s u n ~ l v  man, were married 
on December 22. W e  wish both of 
these youna counles a lona  and happy 
married life. 

Mr. and JIrs. J .  R. Fooshee were 
called to Fores tburr .  Texas. on Jan -  
uary 2, by the death of Mr. Fooshee's 
sister. We extend to them our  heart-  
felt  svmnathv. 

J .  R. Newsom. north side insoector, 
who has  been oPf several  months wi th  
a n  infected thumb. has  returned to 
work. 

L. i f .  JIcBIahon. ca r  man. has  been 
off sick, but has returned to work. 

C. R. Wehres. oiler. Is off sick. We 
hope he will soon be able to return to 
work. 

C. H. Rhea. c a r  man. made a shor t  
visi t  wlth relatives in Granbury. Texas. 
dur ing the  holidays. 

Geo. C. Best. c a r  man. snent a few 
davs with relatives In Shreveport. La., 
during the holidays. 

Haskell  Fooshee. son of J. G. Foo- 
shee. ca r  man, who is worklng in 
Houston. Texas. snent Christmas with 
his narents. 

H. A. Hinh has  been a ~ ~ o i . n t e d  night 
rowndhouse foreman. rellevlnp: B. 

' ~ o + d s t u n .  who has  been asigned to 
other duties. 

C. H. Dingman. traveling locomotlve 
insuector. naid us  a visit about the -. - ~ -- 

mirfdie-OP ~ & e m b e r .  
Mr. Bryant. traveling a i rbrake  in- 

s ~ e c t o r .  and Mr. Fisher. traveling 
painter; spent  a day with u s  last  w e e k  

Mr. H. L. Worman and Mr. G. W. 
Moore naid us a visit on December 17, 
and were greeted by a penuine "Texas 
Norther." the  wind around 18 degrees 
and a hard north wind malting it seem 
twentv decrees colder. 

If anyone off the Parent  Line comes 
to Texas and c o n t e m ~ l a t e s  driving on 
the  F o r t  Worth-Dallas Highway. will 
be a aood idea to  ge t  in touch wlth our  
general  foreman. MY. L. K. Spanord, a s  
he has  some valuable information 
which he might ~ u t  out. Will be more 
about this in the  next issue of the 
Frisco 3fanazine. 

SOUTH TRAIN YARDS 
SPRINGFIELD, MO. 

JESSE L. BRANDON. Renorter 

Springfield is having one of the 
worst sleet and snowstorms of the 
season. The Frisco trains a r e  run- 
n ing about on  time. 

Mr. J. F. Bunch. Interchange i n s ~ e c -  
tor, wl th  his wife and son, Otho, spent 
Chrlstmas visi t ing wi th  relatives fn 
St. Louis and whlle there visited sev- 
era l  places of interest. Reports very 
enjoyable time. 

Louis Sweetin, stevedore, was  oPe 
several  days on account of the sick- 
ness and  death of his brother, D. W. 
Sweetin. who was  a n  engineer for the  
F14sco out  of St. Louis. 310. W e  ex- 
tend ou r  heartfelt  svmDathy to t he  
bereaved in their  g rea t  loss. 

A. P. (Mack) Wells. check clerk. 
who has  been off for some time on ac- 
count of pneumonia fever, is now im- 
proving. 

Miss Marie Brandon. daughter  of 
Jesse L. Brandon. sDent the  Christmas 
vacation visi t ing he r  sister in St. 
Louis. Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Bock. 

Fred  Snow. a olatform emnloye a t  
the freight house was  oPe a few days 
with a verv severe toothache, and did 
not ge t  any  relief until he had i t  ex- 
tracted.  

Mrs. Trantham of Tulsa. Okla.. spent 
Christmas wlth her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Lon Pr0Dhet of S~r inaf ie ld .  No. 
Jfr. Pronhet  is  a t ruckman a t  the 
f r e i ~ h t  house. 

Joe Walls HaRtler was  off a few 
days. Joe Saunders worked his job 
while he was  off. 

Joe Hacker is also oPe. 
Members of the F ree  Will Baptist 

Church on West  Dividion Street  Road 
gave a surprise birthday dinner to 
their pastor. Re!. W. E. George, who 
is a coach repair  man a t  the South 
Side. 

WATER SERVICE DEPARTMENT 
SPRINGFIELD, MO. 

CLAUDE HEREFORD. Renorter 

C. E. Teeter. ex-ceneral  B&B fore- 
man. made this  lace a short  visit re- 
cently. W e  a r e  a lways  glad to  wel- 
come "Teet." and we a r e  sure  tha t  i t  
a lwavs  seems like home to  him. he 
having sDent a good many years here. 

We recelved our  1930 correspondent's 
pass promptly, and wish to thank 
those reaDonsible through these col- 
umns. and will endeavor to show our  
a n ~ r e c i a t i o n  by o u r  efforts through- 
out  the coming vear  bv t r v i n r  to make 
our  BIaaazine a b i r a e r  and better pub- 
lication than ever. 

James Jones. assistant foreman. has  
been transferred to the Southwestern 
division as  water  service foreman, 
with headauarters in Tulsa. Okla. 

JIr. 0 .  H. Revnolds. of the division 
engineer's office. has been appointed 
to succeed "Jim." 

Andv Baker. has  purchased "hisself" 
a wonderful coon "dawaa" and snends 
all his spare time a t  home trainlng 
and hunt lnc  with him. 

Jim Jones wants Andv's picture t ak -  
en with the hound. but savs  tha t  un- 
less "Bink" keen3 his ha t  on. it will be 
difficult to distincuiah which is the 
dog. 

Virgil Losev. ext ra  fireman a t  the 
heating Dlant, who is filling the  place 
of Andrew Porter. who Is in the  Frisco 
Hospltal here, has been on the siclc 
list. 

Bill Marr 's  t e m ~ e r a t u r e  has dust 
about subsided to normal again,  now 
t h a t  the hunting season has closed. 

The bunch around here seem to be 
"teething" aaain.  a s  several have been 
having more o r  less trouble from that  
source. 

W. E. Phillips recentlv had six ex- 
tracted. Claude Tuck had six extracted. 
Brooks Dav had one, the writer. two. 
and Chnrles Baron of the  BCB depart-  
ment, not  to be outdone by the W. s. 
gang. went and had one pulled, a l -  
though there IS some doubt a s  to 
whether o r  not i t  was  essential. 

Seriouslv ~Deaking.  though. it is  no 
joking m a t t e r  

- . - - -- - 

MECHANICAL DEPARTMENT 
PARIS, TEXAS 

S. B. PALMERTREE. ReDorter 

Pa r i s  has  had lots of cold weather 
during the month of December, the 
coldest being seven above zero, with 
a northeast  wind. and a fellow sure 
had to wran un aood to get  out side. 
The cold weather b r o u r h t  lots of sick- 
ness to the Frisco folks. the change- 
able weat e r  causing colds. etC. 

>Ir. E .  &. Olson. master  mechanic. 
was  sick with a cold for several days. 
but did not cive U D  and staved on the  
job. Mrs. Palmertree's sister's baby 
was  verv siclc for several days. while 
t'hev were visiting Mr. Palmertree,  car  
insuector, and wife. from Lake Charles. . -. 
~ o u i s i a n a .  

J. A. Xelson. laborer was  sick Christ- 
mas  das.  so he did not enjoy his day 
off. nor the holidays very much. 
\V. J. Fletrher. hostler helper. has been 

off since December 13, sick. and we 
think tha t  it must have been on ac- 
count of December 13 being Frlday. 
the unluckv dav t h a t  he was  off so 
lona. 

Nr.  Ea r l  Thornton. hostler. was  sick 
with a cold several davs. but  dld not 
lay  off, a s  we  needed him badly dur- 
Ink the  holidays. 

Mr. T. R. Jackson, chlef clerk. and 
wlfe and daughter.  Gloria Lloys, spent 
four days dur ing the  Christmas holi- 
days a t  Ballinger. Texas, visiting bot'h 

of their parents. and the visit was en- 
joyed very much; however, too much 
turkey won't agree with anyone, Mr. 
Jackson. 

Jl'r. J. D. F ry ,  switch engineer, has 
been off for a week account of per- 
sonal business and he also stated Chat 
he  was  zoina  to visit his daughter  in 
Houston. Texas. We hope BIr. F ry  and 
wife will eniov the i r  trin. 

Car Insoector J. L. North's mother 
has been real sick fo r  several weelis 
and Mr. North laved off to be with her, 
however. a t  this time we a re  glad to 
s t a t e  tha t  she has improved consider- 
ably, and was  taken to  one of her 
other son's home. for  a res t  and change 
of climate. 

Mr. H. H. Tavlor. engineer, had an  
accident the other morninr-at least  
the  other fellow had the accident, a 
bread wagon was hit a t  the Bonham 
Street  crossing. there was no one in- 
jured and no serious damage done to 
t he  car. 

Mr. Her t  Allen. grandfa ther  of Mrs. 
T. R. Jackson. is  seriously ill a t  the 
home of hls daughter.  Mrs. May Smith. 
Paris, routc 2. Two of Mr. Allen's sons 
a r e  with him. also Messrs. Tom and 
Will Allen of Plainview, Texas. Mr. 
Allen is  very old and there is not much 
hope for his recovery. 

Pa r i s  was  honored several davs ago 
with a visit from Nessrs. J. E. Xc- 
Quillen. mechanical superintendent of 
the Gulf. Colorado P Santa F e  Rallway. 
and 4. T. Lohman. master mechanlc 
of the Santa Fe. They both reported 
everything 0. K. a t  Par is  and we hope 
they enjoyed their short stay herc, 
regardless of the extreme cold weather 
we had tha t  dav. 

The t r a n s ~ o r t a t i o n  denartment em- 
ployes were entertained dur lng the  
holidays a t  nart ies a t  the  homes of 
JIiss Faye  Heckleman, general clerk, 
and B. C. Derrick, chief clerk. and all  
reoorted an  enjoyable time. 

Mr. H. B. Messer. n lgh t  vardmaster, 
at tended the American Lecion (lance 
held a t  the  Coliseum a t  Paris. and. be- 
lieve me. he  was  all  there and then 
some. 

Mr. H. L. Dismukes. head check 
clerk, was  called to Farmersvil le last  
week account of the serlous illness of 
his sister, and we are glad to report 
tha t  a t  this time her  condition has 
improved and "Slim" is back on the 
job. 

The cra te  factory and box factory of 
Pa r l s  have beaun to make shinments 
of crates and boxes and i t  will make 
a decided increase in our  revenue busi- 
ness out  of Paris.  Swift C Comnnnv. 
packing house, has begun building a 
new branch nlant a t  Paris.  estimated 
coat to be 51.50.000.00. and we a re  look- 
ing forward to their business. 

Xr .  A. H. Rearden. former chief 
clerk a t  Paris. ha s  just returned from 
the St. Louis Frisco hospital for a 
minor ooeration, and he  is now feeling 
fine. 

LOCAL No. 29-FT. SCOTT, KAN. 

VERNE JONES, Reporter 

On December 19. 1929. Local 29 had 
a supper a t  the Y. M. C. A.. for em- 
nloves and them families. Mr. Frank 
.innkins, general chairman. was present 
and made a fine talk, and Mr. P. J. 
Moore. general forcman, acted as  to&qt- 
master. - Good eats for all. 

We are  alad to hear that Cecil Padgett 
likes his new home. Mr. Padgett. form- 
erly a nlachinist a t  Fort  Scott. accepted 
a new position a t  Yale, Tennessee, re- 
cently. 

The new son which arrived a t  the home 
of Joe Sellare. machinist, has been given 
the name of Joseph Robert. Needless to 
s ay  he is quite proud of the little fellow. 

~ h s t  recently. the Y. M. C. A. furnished 
a new baseball board for the entertain- 
ment of emplo~es  d u r i n ~  lunch period. 
The board is quite a novelty. and some 
of the boys are  getting to be experts a t  
hitting the spot. 
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Amona the New Years day visitors in 
Springflelcl. were William Bryant  and 
Verne Jones, machinists, and Emil 

went to Montana to visit his motl?er, 
James F .  Irvine went to Apopka, Flonda.  
John Koeplce and wife went to Pensa- 
cola. and bv the way. It looks like John 

Mr. E.  I,. Phelps, our aeneral car  
Porcman from Tulsa was with us thls 
week. 

D. I,. Estes has made several trips to 
Cement lately to see thc oil well drilling 
on hls farm. Here's hoping Dave gets 

Kerlin. boilermaker. 
Verne Mahan. formerly of For t  Scott. 

but  now of Sf. Louis. Missouri, was 
vlsitlng here recently, and we a r e  glad 
to hear his  new boy is doing flnc. 

Nlaht Roundhouse Foreman John Mc- 
Peters  has just returned from a tr ip to 
Corpus Cristi, and other points along 
the coast. H e  renorts havinrr had a 

w a s ' t h e  oniv one who had nerve enough 
to take his 'wife along. anyway he sald 
he liked the Ozarks well enough to s tay  
here after  seeina Floricla. and Georae P .  

oil. 
D. M. Bronson. main line hostler, is 

back on the job after  about three weeks 
absence on account of Injury to  hls 
shoulder. Glad to see him back. 

Guy Pafford west end pa?csenger 
brakeman. h a s '  been OR several days 
accoiint of infection in hls foot. W e  

 ree em an got a s  f a r  a s  the southwest 
corner of the square a t  Springfleld, 
where he managed to divide his time 
between the two ten cent stores. Ear l  
Webb. went to Idaho where he has some 
relatives, but most of the force stayed In 
Sprlngfleld ancl enjoyed the wonderful 
weather. 

very enjoyable trip. 
3larhinist Helper Otis Sellars. wlfe 

and daughter, spent the holiday week in 
Henrietta, Oklahoma, visiting relatlves. 

Buford Norris, car man a t  For t  Scott, 
has taken a job a t  Neodesha. 

Local 29 has receivecl their new a t -  

- - - - -. . - -..- ~ 

a r e  glad h e  is back-on t h e  job. 
Ford plant a t  this point has resumed 

oneration. W e  a r e  clad to see thls a s  

LOCAL NO. 32-NEWBURG, MO. they a r e  located on our tine a n d  we get 
the b i g ~ e s t  part  of the business. 

Recret  to renort that  Engine Inspector tendance cards for the year 1930, whlch 
will make it more convenient for mem- 
bers to check their at tencl~ncc.  

E .  F. FIJLLRR. Reporter Ed Lynne's wife Is conflned to hospltal 
for appendicitis operation. Hope she will 

Ollie Drown. thlrd-class machinist, 
who was operated on ina Frlsco Hospital, 
is back home very much improved. 

Marvle Simms, extra laborer. is back 
to work after  flve weeks of sickness. 

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Trotter a r e  the 
proud parents of a baby girl, Betty 
Belle, born January  6th. 1930. 

Mr. 0 .  J. Painter  and wife of Sprina- 
flel(1 vlsited R. L. Painter  and H. W. 
Fuller. Christmas. 

L. A. Fuller, wlfe ancl son Leroy, of 
Kansas City, visited Mrs. F. A. Fuller 
and Dr. Breuer. Christmas. 

Wllliam Davis, flrst-class machlnist. 
turned his car  over on highway 6 6  near 
Pond, recently. 

E. F .  Fuller, wife and son Ronald. 
visited J .  W. Vlnson of Sprlngfleld. 
Christmas. 

D. B. Rae, wife and son Bobby, vislted 
3Iarionville and Springfleld durlng the 
holidays. 

Henry Hodge. stationary enalneer, is 
back to work after  a two weeks' lay off 
on account of the illness of his father. 

Grover Helms. clncler pit man,  is back 
after  10 clays' lay off. 

Mrs. Frank  Short is slowlv Imorovina 

soon recover. 

LOCAL NO. 4--KANSAS CITY, MO. 
WEST SHOP MECHANICAL NEWS 

JOHN R. FRANK. Reporter 
DOR.\L L. DENISON, Reporter 

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Blume a r e  the John W. Stiefer. locomotive Inspector, 
who is seriously 111 a t  St. Mary's Hos- 
pital is reportecl to be getting along a s  
well a s  could be expected a t  thls wrlt- 

proud parents of a baby boy b o r n  ~ e i  
cember 33, 1929. 

Mr. F.  J. Reynolds. electrician fore- 
man, who was conflned in the Frisco 
Hospital in St. Louis, has  returned to 
Springfleld. 

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Bird, report . 
very nice holiday spent a t  Lockwood, 
Missouri. Christmas. 

The west shop is again running In the 
leacl In the American Legion XIembership 
Contest. Geo. W. Morrison, lead man in 
the plpe gang havlng won the $10.00 
cash prize offered by Herman Lohmever 

inr .  
Charles Glover is the proud owner of 

a new Ford coach. which he traded for 
his Cjakland recently. 

Scott Lipsey, flre cleaner. is off for a 
week to be spent a t  home restlng. 

Con Sullivan. is back on the job a f te r  
belna off for a number of weeks with a 
fras tvred arm. 

James Paffe is back on the job aaain 
a f te r  belng off for  a few days with a 

-and is many votes in the lcad for t h e  
grand prlze. W e  a r e  looking forward 
with great  interest to the bulldina of 

fractured rib. 
LesHe hIcGown, who has been off on 

the sick list the past month. is now 
back on the job looklng none the worse our new Legion Home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Walter  Garrison and 
family enjoyed a very pleasant Christ- 
m a s  spent with Mr. Garrlson's brother 
In Knoxvllle. Tenn. 

for his sickness. 
Frank Bertina. sufferecl a n  attack of 

ptomaine poison recently, but is now 
able to be back on the job. 

Ear l  Hicks, machinist helper. Is off on 
the slck Ilst, but  is reported to be doing 
nicely a t  this writing. 

Kansas City had Its bigaest snow of the 
season January  7, 8 and 9. and thc 
roundhouse and yards were almost 
snowed under. but everything got out on  
time. with the helo and the co-ooeratlon 

- - 
from a sprained ankle. 

- 

Maxine Stroup, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Wilbert Stroup dled of membrane- 
ous croun. December 26th. 1929. 19 :30 
p. m. Interment was made a t  Ncw 
Hope Cemetery near Philllosburg. Shoo- 
men extend their s v m ~ a t h l e s  durlna the 

We a r e  glad to report tha t  Jack Red- 
yercl, travelina motor car  Inspector has 
left the hospital where he recentlv un- 
' :rwent a n -  operatlon for appenhlcitis 

~d will soon return to work. 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank  Matney spent the 
~lidavs with relatives In Illlnols. 

sad hours of bereavement. 
Walter  Howard, thlrcl-class black- 

smith, requests thls article printed In the 
Frlsco Magazlne of his grandparents:  

50th wedding anniversary. 
Were married December 29th. 1879, a t  

North Spring Creek. 
Lived on one fa rm all the time except 

about two years. 
Mr. John Gollahon. 78. 
Mrs. John Gollahon. 73. 

Mr. Ormond Johnson recently returned 
om a big-game hunting trip in Ark. 
Mr. Allen Mltchell has  charge of the 

of a l l  the employ& and the expert man- 
agement of the supervisors. 

Nick Vldovich has taken supply job. ectrlcal denartment durinc Mr. Rev- - 
dds illness. 
Mr. Harvey Slentz ancl family were 
centty called to Springfleld by the 
!ath of Mr. Slentz's nephew. 
Employes of the west shop will be 
terested to know tha t  Sam Burger, 
rmer machinist apprentice, Is em- 
oyed by the Emplre Oil Company, a t  
ack Sprlnas. Wyoming. Sam was  re- 
,ntly Injured In a n  explosion In one of 
ills In the reflnery and was under the 
.re of physicians for about six weeks. 
owever. he is recovered now and back 

vlrn Andrew Frederlrkson who was  
bf ipec l -back  to the extra gang. 

Willlam Bullard is the proud owner of 
a new Ford sedan and also a palr Of 
new leggins which he purchased a t  a 

k i n e  children. 
Three boys and three girls living. 

bargain. 
John Purt le  is the nroud owner of a 

set of false teeth, havina worn his old 
ones out during the holidays eat ing 
turkey. 

A11 present exceot Chas. 
Thlrty-slx arandchildren. 
Thirteen areat-erandchlldren. 
Seventy-one present. 
Table heavy ladened with food. Large 

cake wlth flfty candles in center of table. 
Mr. Gollahon born in Llnn County. 

- 

MECHANICAL DEPARTMENT 
THAYER,  MO. 

I". 31. PTSEBLES, Rcporter 

work. 
The daughter of J .  J .  Williams, black- 
nlth helper. Mlss Ruth Williams and 
r. 8. G. Strain, were married Decem- 
er 21. 1929. Miss Willlams was  a 

Tennessee. 
XIrs. Gollahon born in Franklin County. 

XIissouri, maiden name Eddleman. 

"aduatk of Teachers College and taught 
(e years In Senior High School in 
~rlncfleld. Mr. Straln is emoloved bv 

LOCAL NO. 15-OKLAHOMA CITY,  
OKLAHOMA 

Rodney Wilcox and wife, of Memphis, 
Tennessee, were vlsitors here. 

Mrs. P .  A. F. Ingle. wife of agent. 
visited a t  Guin. Alabama. 

Sam Woolridge and wlfe vlslted thelr  
son a t  Springfleld, Missouri. 

John Reeves, son of Sam Reeves. 
oumner. vislted his arandmother a t  Jobe. 

ie Standard 011 Company, in Spr~nQ- 
el& Mr. and Mrs. Strain will make 
lelr home a t  1096 S. Boulevard. Spring- 

r:. TV. GEE. Reporter 

eld. We wish them all the joy. In the 
orld and may they llve happily for 
Jer and ever. 
Roy (Monk) Thomas and Everett 

Posse) Arthur, a r e  the rabbit catching 
~amplons  of the west shop. it is noth- 
ig uncommon for them to bring real 
ve rabbits into the forae shoo. tha t  

Local 15 did not meet flrst meetlng 
niaht in 1930. it belng New Years night. 

Several of the men a t  this point have 
bern laid off account reduction In force. 
Mnoe to see them all back on the job 

Nis<ouri. 
- 

Anda Swatzenback ancl wlfe. retired 
cnginecr, spent a few days In Springfleld. 
JIissouri, vlsitlng hls sister. 

Miss Pearl  McCourtney of Memphis. 
Tennessee, rlauahter of Geo. 3IcCourtney, 
foreman water  service, vlsitecl home 

soon. 
Olclahoma City has been enjovlna rcal 

winter the past several days. 11 inches 
of snow and 2 below zero January  10. 
Very unusual for sunny Olclahoma. 

The writer is alad to renort the wife 

ley have caught on thelr-way t6.wo1-k. 
he boys won't tell the  secret of their 
xcess, but it Is rumored they a r c  fas t  
f foot and tha t  once they slght a 
~tlon-tal l  they proceed to surround him 
nd thcn it's just too bad for mister 
abbit. Anyway their method produces 
3ults. 
Several of the forae shop boys went 

ye-bye during the holidays, John Rlchey 

folks. 
W. N. Anclrews, coal shute laborer. 

has traded in his Essex coupe for a 
a t  home and welluon the road to recovery 
after  six weeks In the hospital. 

J .  H .  3Ic>Iains. formerly assistant new Ford sedan. 
Born to Walter  Myers, machlnist, and 

wife. formcrly of this place, now located 
at Birmingham, Alabama, a daughter  
named Vera Louis on Decembcr 30th. 

yardmaster  a t  south yards, has bld in 
positlon of foreman traln yard engine 
a t  east  yard. W e  a r e  sorry to lose him 
from south yard. 








